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四技系所介紹 

4-year college program 

課程規劃：除訓練西班牙文聽、說、 

讀、寫能力外，更著重於歐洲商務、

歐洲會展與翻譯及歐語文 教跨領域

學分學程；另外，更規劃文化、翻

譯、傳播、觀光等專業選修課程。 

 

發展特色： 

1.實施西、英雙語語言能力檢定，設

立西班牙語言能力檢定中心； 

2.創新教學設計與方法，善用多媒體

設備，推動網路學習，編製教材，提

升教學效果； 

3.拓展與西語系國家大學之學術 交

流，並建立姊妹校關係。 

The academic objective and 

philosophy of the Department of 

Spanish is to train students 

with language skills, cultural 

and professional knowledge in 

the fields of diplomatic, 

commercial,tourism, translation, 

interpretation, and foreign 

language teaching. Accordingly, 

the curriculum design emphasizes 

the fluency and correctness of 

the fourlinguistic skills: 

listening,speaking, reading and 

writing. Tofulfill our training 

objectives,the department offers 

courses in a wide range of 

academic disciplines. 

五專系所介紹 

Associate Degree: 5-year junior college 

教學目標： 

（一）專業目標：培養具有職場專業 

能力的西語人才。 

（二）全人教育目標：引導學生在語 

文的技能外，注重知識的多元學習， 

培養敏銳的觀察力、邏輯 思考能力 

及責任感和職業倫理的養成。 

（三）語言能力：具備正確、通順之 

西班牙語言表達與溝通能力。 

課程規劃： 

（一）英文課程全部以英語教學，西 

文課程則循序漸進，三年級起全部以 

西語授課，並配合學生的需求及程度 

設計出活潑且具啟發性的教學方法。 

Teaching Objectives: 

I.Professional objectives: to 

develop students’ Spanish 

skills for workplaces. 

II.Holistic education 

objectives: in addition to 

language skills, we are devoted 

to cultivate students’ ability 

to acquire knowledge, their 

sensibility, critical thinking 

ability, sense of responsibility 

and professional ethics. 

III. Language ability: to 

develop students’ communication 
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（二）一至三年級的課程內容，以訓 

練基礎語言之聽、說、讀、寫能力為

主，開設有西文文法、西文會話、閱 

讀等課程。四、五年級除了延續語言 

能力訓練之實作，翻譯列為必修外， 

另也加入西班牙及拉丁美洲之文化文 

明課程。選修科目分別設有翻譯、觀 

光、商務、新聞、傳播等專業課程， 

期能培養學生語言外之其他專業能 

力。 

（三）提供一學期(年)至西班牙及中 

南美洲姐妹校交換學生之機會，並提 

供適度之獎助學金，另外每年暑期也 

舉辦為期 2 個月的西班牙海外遊學 

團。 

（四）學生應通過校定英語檢定及系 

訂西語檢定方可畢業。 

（五）學生可修讀國際貿易專業之課 

程，另本院也與知名企業合作，期盼 

培育高科技產業所需之複合式專業人 

才，強化學生「雙外語+跨領域專 

業」之能力，提升就業競爭力。 

skills in Spanish. 

 

Course Plan: 

I.All English courses are taught 

in English, and Spanish courses 

are taught in Chinese and 

Spanish in the first two years. 

From the third grade, Spanish 

courses will be taught in 

Spanish. All courses are 

designed with active and 

inspiring teaching methods 

according to the level and the 

needs of students. 

II.The courses from first grade 

to third grade aim to develop 

the ability of listening, 

speaking, reading, writing in 

Spanish. In the fourth and fifth 

grades, in addition to 

continuing the implementation of 

language proficiency training, 

the department also offers 

courses in translation, Hispanic 

culture and civilization, 

journalism Spanish, business 

Spanish, and Spanish for 

tourism. 

III.The department offers 

onesemester(year) exchange 

programs 

with partner universities in 

Spain and Latin America. Some of 

these programs are eligible for 

scholarships. Moreover, there is 

also a two-month study abroad 

program every summer. 

IV.Students must fulfill the 



English proficiency requirement 

set by the university and the 

Spanish proficiency requirement 

set by the department before 

graduation. 

V.To strengthen students' 

interdisciplinary abilities and 

to enhance their employment 

competitiveness, the department 

cooperates with well-known 

enterprises to develop 

interdisciplinary professionals 

training courses. Students are 

encouraged to take courses such 

as International Trading, 

Marketing, Business 

Spanish...etc. 

 


